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HOWARD A. SNOW,
Wuhlngton, D. C,
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AMERICAN and POREIdN
PATENTS,

Succeeder to GILMORE, SMITH &
Co., and CFIIPM.AN, HO~MER & Co.

l~tentL procured upon the mime plan which w*m
eflglnatodandmucc,~nfully prnctic~ by the oL~re-
m~medflrmm. PamphletofmlatYImgtn e,at open re-
©etpt of stamp.
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County Physicians Report¯

To the Ilonorable the, Board o[ Chosett

where it was drowned. After carcful
inquiry I was satisfied that the death
wan accideutal and so certificd.

only nc,’.essnry to rcluit Lhe postagt~ due
to receive th~ letter.

The IIouze agrced to the conference

DOWN TRAINS¯
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Rubbers,

Freeholder~ :
,GENTLEME~--A~ County Physician

of Atlantic county, I beg leavu to offer
the followiug tmmy annual report, :

During the past year I llave been call-
ed to investigate the cause of death of
thirty-one per,ms. Six of tlmso deaths
were caused by accident,twenty-lbur by
disease, and one by homicide. Of the
six "tccidental deaths three were from

Of good quality,and guaranteed railroad accidents¯ two from drowning,
and one from au explosiou of gasoline.

to give satisfitction in price
and qt~ali_ty. .

A good asso,’tment of

Stationery
BlankBe@s, Sohool B0o ,

Gospel tIymns,

Ma azineg.
Harocr’s, Century, Lippincot~’s

Of the twenty-four deaths froin disease,
five were from lieart disct~e, four from
apotllcxy, three from consumption, two
from Bright’s disease, one from h:ain
fever aud ninc from tliseascs iacident to
chihlhood.

I have ordered but. four inquests dur-
ing the year.and h:we madc but one
post Inortcm cxalninaLion, a less number
.thou has occurred in auy ono year for
a number of’,’c.w~ ll:tst.

Of Lhe (h, aths c:tuscd by i’;tilro:td acci 
dents the first was that ofl.harlesGoodes,

.... Hats and
A great va,’ietv of Ladies’ and

G,,nt’s Furnishing Goods,

Sewinff Machine Needh,s.

Notions, etc.

Dr. W:lrner’s

iq ,w 00raline C0rsct
B-~ttcI" ~h,t]l h,lru or bone. easy

alld Clnlil~,rt:lblc to the
w, "ir,:r.

which was caused by a freight train on
the Clunden aud Athmtic aear Egg

p t Ilarbor City. -An inquest was held andCa S, l oevelol/cd die llCt tha, he was a hott 
painter who h:l(1 heen :it work in Atlas-

[ tic City, bill had come to E,..*ff ltarbor
to ~ee "t person wlv~ lived some (]i~tance
above thaL city toward ]~]Iwood. :3.Ild
while walkil)~ upou the track bccalne
tired and bcin~ intoxicat,d sat down
aad fi;ll a~lccl~, aud th,~u._,h seen hv the
eD.~hlccr s(~lno t]Ulh: before, yet :ts it was
a ht:avy tr;liu an,t :l st,cp down grade,
hccouh] il,~I s[,,p the ll’:lh~ in tilno to
avoid a ,,olli i,m. The ur3¯ fully cx.ou-
orated the r:dh’.:td ~d~icials aud cm-
p],)vccs.

Thr ~ ,rid was that (T I.ewis I’.

Of those thatdied of diseaae [ have
been very careful iu every case to exam-
ine the circumstances aud symptou~s
attending the death, the history of the
persott, aud in tkct all that would throw
light on the ease, that I might form a
correct opinion -is t,) the real cause of
death. Because of this my examina-
tions have s~metlm.¯s hten necessarily
protractcd, yet for the re:ts(in~ mcation-
6d-in iilb; l~i~L rel)0rt-, T Telt ittG-bd n ec-
cssary.

el̄  the nine deaths lroln dlseascs Inci-
dent to childhood, I cau hut believe
that-t]cath in some iustan~es might have
bccu averted had prollCr S:ulilary reg-
ulations I)(ien observed, and proper

Imedical attcntion, nursing and diet been
given.to the little oues. q_’ll~ parents, by
way of excuse, say th,.y arc too llUOr to
pay the physician~ and for thu same
reason proper diet is no~ givcu then1,

of Lycurgu% and thus cure lhr tile phys-,
ir:,d character Ol our i),,)p:,., [z would 

, emincutly proper. The law of vital
statistics :nld the e!l=)rL.~ .t the State
]~.ard of Ilcnlth it" properl.~" s._’condcd by

! the sov,ral t,lwashiii bo:trds nlav do
much to lesseu this tcrrible comlition.
But this will tt~.~ b.: d,l!le ua il the evi 1
i~ properly appr<-ciatcd hy lll~S;~, who

report on the a~ricultural apllrOllriation
bill. The bill as ttgreod uIiou incr~asea
the salary of the commissioner to$4,50(I
a year and gives the chief clerk $200 a
year additiouaL , Thc salaries of the
chiefchelnist aud entonlohtgist arc lixed
at $2,200 each ; the assislant enteniolo-
gist at $1,400. The statist, ician ef the
dcllartlnent is fixed at $2,500.

S ....... I wi]Icurc dys ~c )sia heartburn, ma]a-
eerctal’ 3" 1~_’ er th’lS (I ~t(?l’llllIIC{l~ as l Tia, kitlne t is,’azc’/ivc~comr.daim............ " y , .~., pmx

part ofhlg;policy, to dl~arnl all the Ih- ’ and other wasting discascs.
dians, holding that as they do not ut.cd
arms Ibr htlillieg ]~llr[)o.-.cs ~ thcrc is tlO

The army, it i~ said, will rece~vc tu’di~rs~’
DIIUWU O

to take arms from any roving balhl,~ of

rations.Indians that may not bc on the rcecr- ’ /Bg# "

Governor Luke Blackburu, (,," l(c,i-i
I,ueky, i,ccuI,icd a ~eat itt the ~cDate

8/TTE~8Chamber one day last wcek.
~CllaLov Dou Caulcron has reLnrncd enriches the hlood and purifies the

anowa’s
/ROle .

B/TTEB8

and the .w.%nt of prope.r nursiug, and from his victorious campaign, system; curcs weaknc~, lack of
encrgy, ctc. Try a b~ttle.

llroper s:tuitary ItiC:tsurps lnusL he at- The [lotl~, Approl~riations Cotn,t, itt~.e

tributcd to iguorancc combiued with reported Lhc l)eUsioa bill, amouutin~ u~ ~m¢~

visiter! these abodcs of suffering, that "/’lie total anlouBt of the Hivcr and i U b}f 
werc.it possible for our goverulncnt, in , I/arbor hill is_ $15.000,000, ol which ........................

this land of tho .ff,’c to ad,q)t, the llt,vs. $4,t,U0;000 is f)r the improvement of the ff,~ff,’j.ff
MissL’sil,pi r~v,.r.

The l’t’csidcl~ t is 6Onlcwhat cnlt.urr~ls~-
ed in tim st:loot iou of the Ut:,|l Ccdumis-
sion fl’OUl Ihc fitct that, while the Idll
crcating thc COlllUl:,Sslon iir~)vhlcs thr
the alUOUllt uf t,(,i~ll}ullSaLion to 1)2 al-

lowed its nlcnlb¢l’s, no alq~roprhltion
has yct been m:ldc out of which lbcy "
could he p:’.id.

~cltool luntl, and which shall b%ap;ior- ’
tiou,.d to the st:vcral Statc~ aad terri-
tories according to the numl)cr of their ¯ 
illiterate population over 10 years of
agc. An anl~Ullt Dot excceditlg 5 pcr
CUllt 0[" the sunt ai)portioucd may bc

used fin" thr cduca:iun of teachers ill "

is the only Iron t-,rci’ar~ttto~ that
does not color the tc~_th, .~nd will not
cau.-c hcadachc cr constipation,
othcr ir,-,;~ preparatbgns.will.

NON
13/TT£B8

Ladies and all sufi’ere,’~ from neu-
ral~i=, hyqeri~, and ’,:indrcd com-
pianos, will lh~d it w’daeut ah cqUM.

w’ltcrs of Atiantir City durin.~ the p:tst
year, but onc single case of drowmng
has occurred. This speaks volu hies of
Imlise to the excellent reguhtti,ms f the
allthorities, and to Ihe very cllh:icnt
lil’c sltvnl.,; srrvice ,,1" that dcscrvcdly
t~opular s(,asido l’t.s.rt.

pcdite 1)cnsion work iu the oltices of the : ered hy some. as dodging tile issue,but h,~-
;Id.lll:tilt ~t’llvl’tll, Sllr~t’,,ll-gcllcF:ll SCC- ’ fore a Ctqll~.,rt,lt(.L, conl]~oscd ofdc.lcgatr5

t,llll conlptl’,q!cr, sct..ond :luditor, third : fl’Oln thc toh~lcco gr,willg rcgiou o[* th,.:
i :ludihw.al~d iu the ln.n~bm office " hl ad- ! country it is d,,iug pretty well.
,lith,n;li ,:tel’k,< ilX thc sixlh :tudit.r’s[ --
,,ttic,’ ; ¯IS il~ thc. ~cn,.t’al htud ufli,’.c 37 1 A l’eC.UtX~ .f the w,tc ou Chosen Frce-
ill the luttcnL ollit’e ; -tl in the post ollicc hohlcr in the Third ward of C:tnltlvn,
th.l,trtUlCl~t, and 1H hi the Dolxlt: ment’, elect8 the l h.pubiican and gives thut
~)I ,ltt,ticc. The hi;I pr-hibits the Cal- party e:~lll rtd of tht: next 14t,ard.

N u,ncrous apl)lications havu "th’e’tdy
Ik’~’u tXllltlc to the l’,’,sid~nt lbr al)llOil~L-
lUclltS on the civil C, Ulutli.~sh)n of uine
I~,:rs.ns authorized t,, bc.at~l/ointed hy
the bill whi,:h recently pa~scd b.th
/tOtl,-.ca 1o revise Lira I:lr}ll" ~oncal’|y its
~,l:t 3 hc itwi[l (h)ul)tlcss b~ the l,urp.se
~|t th,. l’rcsidcnt tu .~t| lbrm the COtlllnlS-

A ~uit i, P;~:lic c,~ulHy ari~iug oltt.
td !Cows :lud :t bit.~dy nose iu a c(,rl{c.~I¯
between John J. Kimblc aml ex-A~seln-
blyman Vrcclaml ha~ resulted in a ver-
dict of $20 fiw Kimb!e, who wauts $250.

Richard it. C~ruwall, of 1 laiallcld,
thedcfaultin~’clcrkot the New York
Fmlrth Nalitlnal Bank, has bccn indic-
tsd by .the United States Gra’ud Jury,
for eDlhezz}il~g aad ln:tl;iug false cntric~
in the l);tnlcs bt)o’,~s, puttltcoml,etition¯ Thcyare,hvarf ingrowtl%

¯ , ’ . exnecdlngly pr,~]uctive, entirely ,ll,~t[nal~u ’
111 Lne case o[ ~luhus Chamers, 1)hiht eharecter,~tttd:tllmark(,tgn.rdt:uer¢lfftmot/t~co

delllhia corrcsp,|ndcnt oftl e ~Netv York ~ettt ,,TItRI~EST EVER I°LANT]LI~" .
"" l’ ’ , . . , "’- n you wm t the Lteet.Extra l~arly l’na~ ~lar~t,
.tlcrtt,~t, clrtrg,:u wlLh hbt:lhng ~cnatcr Fll|||~’t’~’]d’k B%I~IIIRIII~II~

John 1{. McPhrrson, ofthisSta, t,,, intt,, ¯. DUlD/3 rttcmlEIl

article concernlllg t-he Peruvian Com-! a,d buy it only in a v.culed bag bearing ~r~
party, thc G raed Jury has re~urned it mine :;li,: h.’ndctl ~,al, br direct tr0ra ’ ’~
true bilt of indictnmnt. - ..... i ROB;’~T BUIST, Jr.

Judge Parker has giveu notice to the ] ~EEg n ROW i R, I :

~’reeholdcrs of Gloucester couut¥ that i

)¯
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[Entered as second clazs mattor.]
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Cnmtnies O. Ct)op~r, ( I.Ik ,if the ~cw

Jersey llouso of A~smnbly in ’80 and ’St,

died on Thurs0:,y, of pneumonia, at his

homo tn ]),,onl,,u.

Editorial Selection
]’Ion. Andrew Jackson .qmtth, nf [~ight.s-

:town, it i~,ht~l;cvcd, will he entered in :

the next race f,r Congrees ~tt~jlJ~t, lion.

"’J. Hart ]~rewer. "J.tck’" made a good

It~n ont’~e f~,l the ~itrtlt~ l,~.qti,,n, but was

au unenviabloposvimt just as this writ-

inff. He wire made the tool of smarter

man last winter, at Trenton, and thnught

he had the "call" on John J Kromer~ of

Cape May, whom he charged uuder oath

with offuriug and paying him $.500 to vote

for a bill i:t which several corporations
, t2.

were iuterested. [’he Mercer County

G~rnnd Jury has been investigating the

Ila~t~r and f, mml S!tinu’s affidavit nnsub-

8tantiated by tad lucia and iguored the

bill against Kromer.-- W. J. Pre~s .....

&n incautious German was discovered

go have his ~loou wide open at 1:30 P.

ll]L on Sunday in Cincinnati. lie and the

tlt~o customers m the piano were at once’

I~t~sted for viulating the -nnday law and
’looked up. :’The law has how bo[n in

about four weeks. During the first

week between 600 and 700 of the 3,000

deldersviolated thelaw. One of the of.

follders wz~ arres:ed, tried, found galilty/

and the full penalty of the law inflicted.

: ~.£r,.er this only one or two of the keepers

had the~m~ri~y to defy the statute. The

a~thoritiea were*dncided in their action

¯ lind the saloon kcepei’s soon c,)nlpi:eheud-

ed what they meant. Probably a major-

it¥ of thnse eMle,i up-n to euforee the

law were personally opposed to it, bu~

did their duty fully nevertheless.

The NatiouM Anti-Monopoly League
i~ issuing a series of small pamphletz,

¯ free. They are devotc(i ~o exposing the

corruptions of Ilion, Legislatures anti

rnllroads, the la;ter especially, and-it

~unot be denied tlmt some of the revela-

tions are Mlarp an d puugent, but whore

Almut l0 o’clock the other forenoon It
nmn got offtllo ferr~¢lmat looking as if
he o.xpeeted to be gt~bbed by u0me .one
in waiting. Noons troubled him, howe
ever, and after standing around for.. a
while he called a citizen aside and said:

"Stranger I I want to ask your candid
opinion about a matter."

"All right.-go ahead."
"Sul)pose~t.hat you were my wife ?"
t, ~rCS’ , l

"And that I should come homo look-
inz: just as I do now ? I,

"Yes."
"What would be .your strongest im-

pression ? Give me your ll0nest opts-
loll. }’

The eitizen thus appealed to turncdl
the man ’tround. h)okcd into his eyes,
suufli~d of Ilia breath, and stood back
and said :

"Stronger, ia your wife a lunatic or a
’fool ? "

C has, N, Sn dex, ,
Commission Morohant(

No. 56 Centre Ro~, W.Wash,n M’k’t.
NEW YORK EIIWY.

Consignments of Berries and Prodat,~ of ¯ll
kinds enlisted.

Charles Hunt,
SHOEMAKER,

Solicits orders for Repoirlag or New Work.

Leave ~rder.~ at Cerpenter’s store, or at
my residence, Thirteenth Btrtm% It~kr First

Buad, HammontoQ.

Fire ! Fire !
Was the ery that startled the l~oplo in
IIamm0utou on the m0rningof April ~I,

At Andurson’s
Corn, 98 pr. bush
In lots of l0 bushels, 96 cts.

We ~lnue ta m m l~Itom fgr l~tentt~ _l~t’t~m,
Tra~t Mark~ (~YrlalaW, eW., for tl~ Unl~xl Stat4~
Otranto, Cuba, ~hmd, l~me% Oorm~y oto.~
l~ve bad thirty-five Fma~ ext~r~nee~

Fatentaobt~In~ throaig; uJ tw0 ~otle, otl 1~ the 0al.
Inerlvie ,ti~gale~s. ’1~1, larg~ snd Ieplm~lld BI~ ~ ~,
trst~ ~t ly ~, $ S JilO a yeard~aow$ lhe ~
~ g~len~, lJ very t at~a~alng, a~l Ixm na
cl~ulatlon. Addre~ MITNN & 00. P~tent ~

TIIE INBEPINIF, H?
Th, foremo~ ¢,diamua ~ewspaper of ~ " ~’
¯ United ~la~.--Tn~ RED. Joe.

CooK.

Established in IMS, u an advocate of Antl-~lalt~l~
and of t~forms In religion and petit Ic~, the lndependnlst
It @tlc~ bet’o.ole It rrcogl*l~.d Imwer Ihrout~ollt ItilS-

SATURDAY, M/~Y 20, 1882.

L̄OCAL MISCELLAHY,
Thursday was Ascension Day.

Maple leaves am sufficiently largo
ta~ east ¯ decided shaAow.

Frost yesterday morning, amtmer-
4lilt down tO the freeing point, "

Mis~" Emma Premmy w~m a wel.
:~lmte guest at her father’s, last ~unday.

.IRir" Mr. Thomas Rogers has lately
purchased a sulky cultivator, is unI¯g It l¯
Ills blackberries, ¯rid la well pl~a~tl¯ .

~ Ground was broken, on W6dn~-

be-" "’ ", , ’n f , rain ted
,,.,~. . ,, - and loft btr. J.C. Saundoro’ hou~ was all

r~enst;newlllte;~t~ ’ It, :t . . ±~O, sir. -blaze and in a fow mtlauges was a bed of:

Solon (’Italy,., fwmevlvt te ,, ,.at (;roen.
Iheny, ou had better ~.ttt at leRst ashes. Hewa~s msured’tu the NORIH

. " ’ " ~
, .., ~.en aleut8 oelore you go nome, ioryou ve AMERICA The eomn~.nv wtm-inform~l -- --

Pack tea,h r in M,.ln,, is no,v ve.ry (lento. ? , --~ ¯ r ~’ ’ ~ been on a three days druuk and she 11 by nostal card on the 4th. and on the 6th
"’ed "o "" autl is l]-htitt: 11 ,t art ¯ ¯ , , -- l¯ " oly S, . ~ .P Y spot.you In a minute] I~e gone home.ho had .us money for all loss, and no t~ "! 9 "~ t~
with as much spirit as hc l,tevlously looking 50 per cent better than you do, ,luibhling. Remember, the agent for this | ]rflla~lr if] | ~.g~Ttllql

evinced in its defence. Ito 8*e,tdfastly, and had whole haudiuls of hair pulled company in Hammont0n Is ~j~. ~xJx~. x~t ~..t~t.~t X.L

l e, v(ntv,n out of my head before lcould get my A a KING~rts th., the Gree~hac~ , ¯ ". I ¯ - ’ . " " " ’

. , ’ ’i,-’ -.:¯ ..... - .... ......... .................................................. ......: -i .................................... ..................................

under the storms of adversity.

l~on. Joseph 11. Shine, ¢,f Atlantic, fills tains, a cave has been discovered which Addr~n,

~i the remedy ? One statement iuvolves

........... " - -= theexpendituro of $205,000, by the Con- [

tral Railroad of New York, in obtaining’ I

" ~:. lag,Mat, we fav,,rs during a singto session. ]

¯ -,~ ~upp(,sh/g-tliis fbb76-fn=d-e~Wlio is to lihime,
¯

the Central or the Legishtturo9 &s the

¯ ~" latter is c:m,:it.uu!d in that State, it is

imlmssihle fi~r a corporation to pretest

even its richtful claims without expend-

ingmoney, and ~ueh payments by no

inean~ pr, we eorruptiou against the com-

pany. (an. the Anti-blonopoly League

gnar’ahtve any better men than are now

~ent there? Is it sure that I were its own

party in p,,wer, it would not grasp at the

loaves and fisbes with the same ravenous

appetite ? To make promise~-beforo an

election in the eat~iest thing in the world ;

all parties do it~ but these promises are

not always kept; The fable of the frog

¯ Mki~g fiw a king and getting King Stork
¯ ia plae~ of King Log holds good to the

pre~ent day. Still the need of a reform
i~ evident ; it might be better to have it

e0me within the dominant parties than

,~ithout. Let them make the experi-

lmo~toffindingmen who cannot be bought.

.....~ntiaa of l~eeo~m.

& k~a satire upon the present system
~d’ea ~ucatlon in Te.xa~, ’file Galveston

~ewa ’ pul)lishes the flfllowiug conversa-
tion - ,hich no doubt wasalso invented~, t~, sprightly journal: "ltowisyour
~-~-" ...... n~on?" "Oil, Iamhaving a-~OLI eolnl o " ¯ ,l ,t-- o trouble w~th ham. What s.power o~, ¯ now ?" "Well, you know,¯ the matt~t

end him to school, because¯ I couldn,t e ’ ’¯ ~ ..... wcrnor Roberts, there are¯ ’s, and, could .or a ord
,tIt private sclloold Yet,"Io send him to ’02, . "Well, I sent him i

-?][know, that [s~ stonoutto the frontier, i¯ ~way from Galv~, have it, hc was con-iand as luck would ~.aling, and got fivevk’ted of home it, iary." ’ Thatwa~:

~m’ain thePenitcut ’t’ for ~’ou see at !
¯ " "NoI It Wash. dd lea’rn a trade

,~e Penitentiary ha cox i~en ,, "Well,
become a u~ful elf, ~n’t" fi)r Gee

Uiltt’s g~ocL" ’qqo, it k ’d l~im out ontrnor Roberts hae pardont aorance.-t~)ount of his youth and ~ "
¯ rod says.. .The Azbury Park Jout ttot~m of

"With one or two more such"~ nied the
~aembly ae that which ’neon. at~r the
..,.q~tO Hatmo at Trenton this Wl~ )reread
’l~q_ph~ will demand ccntonniM ~,
i0~biehnlai ~*.~ldns." ’

Near Winslow, in the Suusct Moun-

ts one of the greatest wonders of Arizo-
na Territory. It is of unknown proper-
tions, having never been explored, and
the phenomenon connected with it that
causez the wonder of b~holdem is the
fact that a strong current of air rushes
into the cave of sumcient lbrce to draw
down iuto the depths all light articles
placed near the entrance. The roaring
of the winds into the "cave may be heard
200 yards away from the opening. "

A sure cure for impoverished blood,

~imples, and sallow complexion, is
rowu,s Iron Bitters. It will produce

a healthy-color, smooth skin, and is ab-
solutely not injurious.

"Money lm/kes file :Mare go," but it
must be applied to tab purchase of
-Phenol Sodique if she has a chafed sould-
or, from rubbing of hantess or any other
cause. Its healing qualities are well
known. For sale by druggists and gen-
eral storekeepers.- See adv.

The frog is an emblem of hope ; he is
eternally springing.

~ashings ~antcd
AT--

l?he iaMmul l0n Laundry,
I]cllevu~ Avenue.

]]air ~eacing done to order.
MRs. S. ELLIS.

COMMIRCIAL VNION
Assurance Co..el l,ondon.

United States Branch, 37 ~nd 39 Wall
Street, New York City.

TO RENT FBOM $5 to ~lO A HONTIL

T. J. BMITH a SON,

THE LADLES’ STORE
OF

I-I .A_:M: IVL 0 I~T T 0 I~T.
TOMLIH & SMITtt’S,

~or~r of Bellevue 8/Herren 8£

Hamburg Embroideries, kaee~,White
Goods, Fancy Articles, T0ySl and

MILLINERY GOOI) S.
I~c~’ ~hhi~z ~ a 8~ialW.

Demorest’s Spring Fashions have bean
received.

Spring
Goods![
AT

E. St0ekwelrs
Store.

ALFnED PELL, R^~ident blanager. You will find a large hne of
¯ Cn*s. 5~WXLI., Asst. Manager. .........

i p-g -gSrln ham
In the U..it,:I S ~ ........... $I,~50,v89.22

L .~I..~r~ffi.~e77....:.:......:.~t.~80;451N?- -]- -- --
SuL~r~h I I’ t r ~h, t~¯ ,. ,. c,,.,. ,/ [ Percales and Prints

the ~t.cl-.h,,l ,Dr: "e p~ra ,,
I " "

ally li,,bi’~ ,,o, p~’,, w ...... II,250~000.00

~|akinv: a "ro [’A L ,,f ,,~ er $20,0t~0,~00

The ,,¯e,ar,:) ~,: ,i, bw t,f ;* t.t,~ic) ia thi~
colnpltoy m ,’~ bc ’ ,u;,., !,y Ih(, tact that no
New J,:r.e)’ co I" ,n , ,,, mdy tbir:e,,z: Ato,!r-
itNto Comp d,i, * dolt,l/ l,ll~:l,t!.- i. N,.w ,Icr.ey
b.ve ,~ I ,rt ,’ : r" st-. ,~/l ,,,hi - the (L,mmcr-
~ial Univn h.. i:l th,. th,it,,,I S,ate, a),,ne; and
when it i~ u,,h.q :rr~.,t ~bat all the ae~eta of :~e
th,Ul[[,.llly, t,,~,’*he~ wi:,~ tt~,-.~ub~¢rlhe,I c.;,i~al,
~ra ~,ppqL.abi0 I,, O.e i).tyn~.cHr r,! lt;.~sL¯:; in the
UBiled ~tat~"t, nt* ~kUve!l’.D e~tn ali,e ~.~ tt, [l/a
indemn,[y offrre’l

P.licica i~l~’~ ;n-ur:l~g Farts Properly,
l)w~41in~, Ch,u’,’! ~’. ,wl ~ch,,.l II,,u~et.
a~.ioat l,,’s n:.i ,I.m,,:,, ,,.t ot.ly hy fire, but
ab,. by J,ighn, i,,¢, ~h ri;er fire cn~ur. (,r no,,
at the very low,~l ta,-..

L,~e..e~ prompt,y ,,.~j.-h,l ,,,~,1 l,all fr,,ra tho
New Jer~,y oQic, .t~-,~b-nte[.[, .

GO TO

PACKER’S
AT TIlE

With a good variety of

tIamburgs and ~ "~WIS8

e

Ēmbrmderms.

White and Black

Spanish Laces.

WM. RUTLIERFORD, .Agent,
,,,u,,,,o~,o,,,~.J. Breton and Irisli Laces. ....

Full stock of

Old d,
The Hammonton Bakery.

Where th0 usual variety of choice bread,
roll% cakest piee, and crullers, so well

attested to, in quantity and quality,
by a critical and a tli~crip.inating

_.New England..., public.. .Mac for
this specml oectmton may Im

found a full, complete and
varied assortment ofchoico

confections. Compris-
ingmixtures, caromelo,

chocolate creams,
ben bon~, lozenges,, etc. Also a great

variety of penny goods for the little
folks.

AMo apples, oranges,
figs golden and common,

dutes/’.rai~n~: nuts, lem-
ons, coconuts, etc., etc.

Thanking the public for the liberal
share of patronage oo generously be-
Itowed, we holm, by strict attention to
bmdne.~ zmd fair dealing to mertt a
fliture:contintmtw.e of the tame. :

W. D. PACKER.

Collars and Ties
For tim Ladics.

Fichus, Glove & 1 ibb0ns.

NEW. style BUTTONS.

Please CM1.

$~
Outfltstmtf~ee tothotu who wt’k toensaga
in the moat plea~nt and pr*flt~bl0 buslne~
keown. Everythlng new, (hqdtal not re-
9ulred. We will fuml~he yoo everything.
|I0 A d~y andopwardMS va~lly made wnhout
etaying AWay from home over nlghk No rttlt
what*vet’. Mtmy new worker~ went~d at

~nm. M~my m malting fortune~ at the l~lo~a.
l,~llos m~ta a~ much u men, and young bo~m uud
gl[is nudlte trmt amy. No eae Who Is w[llleg to work
hit to msko n~rn n~s~r every d~y than mu b~t :traWls
kl ¯ w~ st Imr ordlllm~ emp]0yment. Tholl~ wl~, on-
M at ouee will gad a short ~ to ~rt~n~. A~Io
~, iX. K~tt.~r at ~ rortl~d N-m*,, ’

$1.80 pr cwt
In lots 500 lbs., 175 pr ewt.

S. ANDERSON.

Flour, Grain,
Feed,

Baled Hay
Ete.

A YEAR’._’: READING
For $1,

The New York

Weekly World.
New Presses, New Type, New Building,

New Appliances, and Now Lifo
in Every Department.

$1.00 a Year, Postage Prepaid.
50 cents for nix months. -

- mity-, t’ er:
Fx,~mnasons

Should read its special Masouic Depart-

meat, edited by one of the most

renowned Freemasons, with con-

tributions from tim pen of distin-

guisimd blasons.

The Weekly World is the only leading

newspaper in the country that has

a special ,lepartmcnt devoted to:

Masonic Intcrests.

Othcr excellentfeatures
1. All the lqews, comldete and interesting
2. The Farnler’s Wt,rhl--a full page of

agricultural :rod farm news.
3. The Literary Wurhl--,t full pagn of long

stories and short st,,riea, comic ballads
and seriou, poems, fairy tales and
sailors’ yarus.

4. The ttousekeeper’s CohtmuB -- what
¯ ew, r wt, mau

ve~rYveriuury wants tO know.5. The Department---with pro-
scriptiona rice for all subsorilmrs, and
full iustructions for the trcatmenl~ of

oouutry. Its Influence has eve; e|nco boen conelan~tF
growing. Ai It ham fought against elaver’y and I~"
cheap poe~ge,~o It ’~ Ill fight ItllTallla, }torlllo[lthul e ~r
Cl~ll-8~r~lee Reform, at.I for purBy In ix~llt|mal~

~deneml ul,rlghtae~ lu all things. It employs the I~10t
itoetal taleut and ,peahe Iv~lhr~ly i,lt all /nlbJe(.~.

It Imye for contributed artlcle~ and fl)r vditorlal nel-tl~
mor~ than double the auluunt l~id by ~my oUl,,r W~
ly newqpaper.

It pltblf, htvt more reltgl(lus di, cu~dona than the reU-

¯ day morning, for Jetme D. Fairchlld’s now
balldlng, and James Trafford is laying the
.l~oundatio¯.

I~ We have received a copy of the
new Glouce~terpapcr--the Tribune. It iaa~
neat on s new pin, and some of It~ articles am

~ qulto ml pointed.
glous rev|ewa, nzure poetry vnd II1ol It’ll lhao th,. I~OPull~
mentally, aud ghe~ m,,r- infvrn,alh,t~ tha,, m, anatml ...... ~ ltla~, Joseph Yauneman, formerly
eye opo~d ̄  T e long cable di~ ~lcbe~ rcCellll~f 1)111~- . ~v ~--*a.x /*t.~ f’a~r|~ "~InlLIOWL~¯~I1F................................................... ]~lam izlvsz ~.., ...~-- w .... -.~ -- n #.]lehed fromtbegr.at]~]~,t~t.]. (u ,c lA].omonal~ t~

a ~ Illustration of~hat the Ind,T,.ndet,t Iw~un~tlmt- QfTextul, returued lately, and expects her
ly doing¯ A lt~t of the m,~t prunltnrnt ~elisiuue and tMlsb~tnd hero in a short time.
i,hlloeopbicM wrltert, poet.,and ~tory ~reter~ lu tJ~
country i. the lt.t of the eol, ttibuh,r~ of Tkc h,d~pa~o
dent¯ noelde~ tke itp,~ce ~et i~hlo fi~r th.~ wrltern
f.r odlt,,rlals, there are t~e.ty.t~o dis~t~t¢l depall~
ment~ edit*d by twenty-two epec/al/0t~, wh~h it, cl~
n blind Ite~eatch, Sanitary. Legal, Fine ,~.3"tt M~II~
Science. Pebbles, Pert~ralltf~ Mh*l~tar{at ]h.glnt~.
hymn Netee ta, etlt~d aa,I G,llege. l,/teratur% R, ll~le~l
Intell;gence, MIs~lontl, Suztda1..~chtml, ~qev*~ .r t~
We*k. ~lnAIlro, Comnlor~e, lrl~uranc.. St,,rl,,s, I’u~
And AgrLculture. ~2 oagos In all.

Our Terms for 1882.’
One eul~cdpllon cue yeat .....................
For elg months ~;1.50 ........ }’~,t thr~e mnnth~ I~.’~
(Ins eul~artpt|on two ye~.~ ........... _~ ........ ff, ll~
01ae eut~cfli)0on with os~: new Ittb*¢rit~.t~ In use

remittauee .............................. ~.~
One Imb~rtptiou ~ith Two new euh, cribel~, ha

one r~mlttance ..... _’. ................ ~.IM
Ouu aal~erlptlnu, with TIIaZZ n~w eal~"ril,er~, 1o

ona r*mlttan~ ..........................
One tml~cflp0o., wlth I,,ua now itu~¢libef~l, iu

one relmJllA, c~,. ........................ ~I~
One tml~rildlon five year~ .................. tlr.~,

Any number ovrr five at thv ~ame rate, i~at/ahl$
%~ilh ’Jne rt.nlllU4O~t~ .....

Theee r~dueed price~ ($2 I,~r itllllBnl In cirri,- ,,f ~e’
or mot*) ere vt.r~ much lower Urea any of she ataet]~l~i’
reUgtotm weeklleL

guL~cribo wJtb your frtend~ and got the low Irate-
"W@ o~r no premlema

Contrary to the custom of al I the religlo.s n~ttl~
Im~,rs. The [nd~pSa ent ~lll bet,at, r ~ ~toi,podllt
th~ end of IIl~ ,line for which |m~nl¢.,it Jn l~.,t..

¯ ~n[l I~,|tal card fur free ul~clmeu ,ul, )’ and judl~ f@r
yuur~elt Addre.-~

".P~IE INDEPE3,’DEA’T,
251 Broadway, New York.’

S TARTLI C -
DISCOVERYI

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim o[yc~athl~ Imp~denc~ cau~tng I~t~

Imre Decay, t~eawous Deb~ity, L~t Manhood. etl~,
hertng ttqed In vaiu every kll~wn reni,~ly, ha~
Oovor.,l a ~lmple self cur*. which bo wilt ecnd
tO l’.i~ fellow-suffevetm, addrc~a J. III. HEEVI~
43 Chath¯al ~tt.. N. !’.

G ER R ]" }:.4 I. EA’" "/I.,V E, -
Ui~DI~. i~ r,: ’- t~, ~’rTz,’~t

I~ pl,’Iat,’d ’,, Ir~:~ :.1
CASI:I:’I".I’OFFIN.;. WI;’li II x’<t’, " ~ !,, ATIts

I h ,,~’,,r) ~Ltlb’:%’ al t:,, ],,~.,.¯* ,.;~.} : ;. ,

Funeral8 pt’ontz|~tl~ ~tt ~’tl,;,,! gO.

AI~ ,..~,al~{’httit~ utv i,,i,,,ir, ail,l r, l~t ~aI,¯|]l~l~

~htq. ; ; .tatr.(~rer th., ~l~,,¢,l~tt;.ht ~1,,T L.:g Ih
her r.a.! tb~mmorlton. N. J

’’7 ...............

’The ("iliIdren’s M-agazitle of Atnerlca.~

Tide I;: ,trab.d a,.~g-lzll}!, ll,r ).ur,g /~,lkr haq ~W
nttath,.l r’ cJrctll#lj¯ ,t la:g..r. I,.,,1,,l,]y. tb..~ therof

calh.d ’,~ :,,.tr~.[ of I,,.I ft.,’ti,,:L ~,,~rh .,. t, ;:tl~d~ II, lao-
Ix’rv ext"!~¯":’¯" nnr( If~ xrti"lic ui"lH. ’* It ~:~.ltl~’et
U~ }~iv" "l h "~ :trio f/ r . th,, ~ ~ ty I~¯M I I * I~, I1| tlt~tt
(~nl ,I I,," h -I’. ar.I Iz,t..ttru¢,l th,̄  I~a::~(- ,,(

The Children’s Art Mauazine.
The ~.l.,.h..tlb]ng v. ritvr~.f Eulrp.. aml Au~er$oa

~re alz,¢,,l:: il~ ,JJ~tlnguhlhPd ct,ntribtlt~,r~:

Ct, nrl l’,t,llcy Warn(r Ile,,r) W. I,,,rutfel}nw
,}.,;¯:, q. Whittier il. II 1;-).~..

~:axe I|oltn fire, JI:,tte
’: +~’ Hamilton I’ ,,nJi~s llughea

L ,~’ ¯;: .M. A!0.tt D,,t,:d,~ G. . itct Ill
ILarr.’":, c,,tt~pt,.q.rd ErizaL’t. Stu,,rtPhelps

(~( r~,, 31~vDtn~l,ld Wn.hl:~,:l,,tl t~la,I lau
’l . , ’,,dt, i. Sisters Allr,,,i l’,nb)~on

I ,Ira ll~,y Cl:tt,:r [c ’" , !
I’,’, "~:,’r JOUnSOB ~[,~l,r, t? , b,l~e

I; :,’.*,: t l’.’gg]~’~toO I’rol. 1{ A I’,,¯(~t,,r
C.r~ ,:,~ ~; lt,,s,.etti bird. A. D. T. l%hitne~
l"~a :~ U.,Ig~ou llurn,~tt Celia 7h,,xtor

?-; ..... ltarlnu ’. ’t. W ti,i. VTnSr~ul,,~y l.areom "~011t} I~r,,.k~
/: ,r.f"Alicu iu %V,,nd, rin~,~t, ,

;Jr,.01iphant T.B. ~.!,lru:’,
:,nd huudrttl~ ,,f,,Ih,,r..

Whal I:l,~lantl ~ays (11’it 
l.,,wl,, , i’ally New~: "W,, wl.b w~, .’.:,aid polot on,

I~ t’~]tl,,~ ;’, t tll OWtl i.,r[,~lic,,I ]Jt*.[ltt,:#~,."

ReD. J. O. Redden, of Nova Sco-
ltl~, a member of toe ~enlor Clmm at Croger

41smlnary, le expectc~l to occupy tho pulpit of

tl~s ~tlst Church to-morrow.

According to the Charter, us war-
rant upon the Tr~anurer cat, be dmwa "ex.
~pt in pursuance of an order af tho couocil.

,rAan, lmYmed at ¯ stated meeting."

- ~ Mr. and Met. Wm. Richardson
8rid daughter Annle, of Cambrldge. Mass,urn
.~pe, eted in llammonton to-day for ¯ vleit

¯
’with M~. IL’s brother, Mr. Valentine.

Ten days of rain, in su0cession,
followed by rather cool clearing weathe~

atqtms to bare etarted vegetation upward
Irltk ¯ rush.-eepeclally gra~ and trait.

If ]~r. R. Tuttle, of the firm of R.
~rnttle & Co., commission merchant.’at No.

/~or~hMarket St., Boston, wan tn town

,~I~I~ week, In the Inbert~t of hls husl¯ess wlth

t~S frult.grower~.

At St. Mark’s Church. Hammon-
~tat), to-morrow, Holy Communion 7:30 a. m.
l~cnlng prayer ¯nd Vtnrmou 3:~ p.m. Sun-

-d~y Sehot,l 2:30. Communicant’s Clam this
-~t’t4rnoon at;t o’cl,mk, in the Church.

So far tub we could learn, none of
¯ tl,eChorehe~wereopen on Sunday evening

¢ last, for toe wlt,d~ bew ~s Wilt y), the talus
~l¯me (awfully). thai tkmd) twat (frightfully)
vtpott thehead of nny unhteky wight wan
W~S ft,un,t *~llttl,h ’ of ~h¢,lter.

Mr. S. D. Hofftnan, late of
]tla)"14 |.tin(ling, and Mr. J,,~. Thompson, 
Atlat,tle City, hlt’,’e fori,|od a eo-partnerMtlp
~e Attorney~-,.!-Lqw..~[Sg~oI’a In CtlaileeI~d’,
l~’otnrles l’tlt)lle, (’omml..~locern of Deed~
l’~upreme (’onrt (!o,nniD-~!()ner~. |tolh V(,un1
r~el~Khle ~n,t eIller[~rl~,illg--t)ne t~- I/eltl0crn!
t heo[h~r :, }~(’I }tlt,l[ealt-bltlh well kilowo--wo
dO no~ g"e *.V 3" I}lJ’%" ’~]t¢)tllt| Hot ~ucceml.

I~ Notice is hereby given that a Ma~s
(:on’,’cutlol; ,,f t h,, I~H~tH,itnnls of the Cottl~ty
~f A[h,l)tlo, [~tV,W,II)IC t,) Itl,~ CXIII~O ,}fT,.Dll,er-

nile(’, will b, ~ ht’ht |;t tho M. E. (!htlrch of
~nlllh’. IAtmli:~i.’. on ’l’httr~,lay. 3h,y ~’~Ht,
1K~’, /~.t I(I A. 3[., f,,r Iht, l~tlrp¢lt~e of (}rI~anlz[ng
~. C’ounly A.’llunee, ;,uxllllury to the N. J"
~tatteTempetanee Alliance. .,%11 Churches
4nnd T,Hu[)eratice ()rg:tnlzat [oas are r~tueu’ol
tO ncltd !1",’o or It,,,re ,Ivi,.::a’eg. A ~[,,,o¢ Met!t-
|ug %viii bc held In Lhe ev,mlng, and will be
add¢ .~.~t-,l h; ,~ntin(,nt ~peak(,rs.

}’.Ix’. P. (’.LI.’Nff.
ItEV..L It. "rlIOMPSON.

.............. ~ At the reg6iTi~[ii~R~)-
t’USt, G. A. it.. O~:1 Tilt i~ehty even|rig, four cool-
~de~ wPre irlll~I,,:’,.t~ i t’oIlgltleral)lo In,liCe
buelnt’s~ "~¢a~ trat~l~:,ctrd, attdltt,arthtl pro"
~ra[itn)t. ariel te, I tor tilt. ce],,bnttl,~n of Me,n-
t~rlal Day¯ Th,.L’HII utt¯e d,ld I IogFI,Vo~of
el~h’t c,m~Lnradua in (trees Mount Cenletcry,

~t)ur In (htkdah., I,,n at l"h.:t~aut Mills. Jt Ita~
b~el| tirol,led I,~ Ii,(,el at. llottdqnarl~!r~ ttt 7:3tl
rm the n|tlrnll|g Of I’ue~thly, May :~RIt, pet¯need

lit. on, e. I,t carrla~;¢,G loPtl,itqlttlt .MilAn. lhero
XttCCt ,, d,,httl fr,,ul Atl:tnth! (’it)" :tt, 9::;0, dc,,t,.
rate I ho I~llt VV’. i { boll r¢,t Ilru [o ll¼nlillontoll
¯ tn,111[#41tl]a~¯ ,~ ~.-,,lltble It~tllll I,t LWO o’ch,ck,
9roct.t.d I{) (Jre.,it M"l,llt Cemt,lery, dent)rate
fhe gr;Ive4 ~ [lq)?ll t[tt!ttC~! t,, I ).tl~d,t]e ( ~ tn(,l,.,rv,
I~nd uf~(!r |he ~l!r’etl|l~.,y, tl|~4trll~. NO arrange-
ntol)I hlt~ [tOL’ll slit(l*, Ibr ultnd~.

Any frl[’n,itff t|,~ I’o~t; or who may Ktlll
rel,,ill tt , n[rt:e i,i/~;tl,! Itlelnory of Lho~;e %V|ll~
,.fli,red lile ,ir tillltt h}r Lh,I Cotlnlry’a t (!ft, I ~0
~l~d CUlt I~1,/’1"¢! tL |l¢)w( rink ])]l,nt o1" IL bO(lllt’t 
~dut l~,l,, ela, v,’]il ,’ouf,:f ti fAVor Iiy li?avlnff I|lt;
agree W he Post. AdJn,’:,nt (31r Ruthvrft)rt 
the Commander ~L. II. l’arhhurst), or t,n~
.l~Sntb,-r, Oat ~|OlldaV, ]~ilty 29tb, Gr early ou
tbo ~ll It.

This would be a good town for a

r¯ld of ,,owl,~ ~ -r otl,er "varntlnls,"--It Ihere
w’ae:lt,ylhl*l;.; her,. t(, ste:tl. ~,t,’ehavebtlt. nnu
CSnttlnlllv--he I.~ I,way fltnll honle, aL work.
()air (’,onFlClllnclt h~t~r~ p,,llce powers--but 

,oIIly (nh’ who I[vt’~ wlthltl I, nlllo of the sit,-
tloD |1~ ,*[~O UWt,}’ I~|l bU$111C/L~ ; uuother Ji Ilt|le
up town ; It thlrtl Jtt.t beyond ; the two others
~IOrC t:llttt tWO IIIIICS. ~’V/t}t[, Bhouht n. poor
/tfl/et;",,It’sS Ill,*t’,ltl eh) lf lll no¢~(l O[ ,taslsLance?

~O U~v t,~ "lh~ your tt~,g [ooSO," for poisol, tap
pears-, t,o cheap. 14hail each fitlUlly Organ.
lgol, e ~ vll:ihtt,ee COlllntlltee, and keep well
~l’nlld’/ Iii vase t)rl!llter~(!n0y, could not 
eltlzt ,,, tllttler thf~ clreultlstalaCOS, he Justified
la ce!,alllul lllb~ his, sells W|lOie Jutlleh,I n.nlt
exccnLivt, ~.lL’t~;tt’[lllelll ~’ For lnshl, nce~ Ill
Ihose v ~ I g row lies who t,uTucsday cvenlllg
lest cut. three more main ¯ branches of Mrs,
.l’aek,.’~ rose lUlah h;,d Item, caught In tl!eaet ’ i

e~uhl y-u havu bla,n~d the watcher ht~,l ha
given tt~etn a,hta~of bird-~bot? And thee[

ihAk~lO,Ullhe prevhum evening were banging!
II~l~iulrt, lllli’e huudsom~ new sign--could you

|tl~VO Ld;tnted the owuer had he’"flet then, np
lit the boot btlsinentt ? " Tilen ng~,ht, some of
thoerew brako down a awiug put up and
it.opt lu rein,It by Mr. Ell Htockwoll, attached
t,o ~t tree In front of his premises, the rrsort of
ehlldreu a|| an)und tile neighborhood; broke

. dpwtt the biers put by propcrt$ owners to kc(,p
ln’trud,’,r~ off of plowed grotmd, Theee are

gs, mplce of me¯n little t¢lcks tUat ought to Ire
atgDped. ’ , ,

’l’tw ’I" ’ ’ t,,r: "lt i~ the bo,t of ~tll Jhi]tlron’~ nlagl~
live et, tek. ehw..,¯

6. The best, Ches9 Columu in the world Llfi.l,tr" "orld: ’"l¯h.r. I~ tl,, ~, a;’ ~ln. for tha
for amatenr I,htyors. I yotmg tl, ,. * m be said to eqttnl It,"~qc,, ,~tc,

7. The best ChecKer l)epartmcnt in the[
w,,,’ld for b,,th ameteur and profcs, t Brilli z ,, Fe s ofaturesional pluyt.rs.

8. A Corner f,,, Ihe Y,umg Folkn--riddle~ the (30min 0ar,
charade0, puzzles, el,it,ass I acrostics, The nlulil , tttmo, ~hh’h b*gln~ whhh Ihl. IIt~ta~r for
etc.! elx~. No,,.:.b ; Lqsl,’~lli conldill I,

9. Complete Market R,:ports--utrrivallod New Serial Story by
in detail and UCCUlaCy. Mrs. Mary Mapcs I),l,lge,

10. Anpwore I~O illquirlt.:s. Edit.r of ’ .:. Nich~,h~," ,ttflt.,r -t ’ lib,n, lt~ kor. or
th,! SdV, , : Rates." etc¯ A a,’¢t,nd .,.~bd ~l~r~ ,lea O

t~r’Each department ia perfect of lively h,,’, !, ,,t.

its kind, and MI combtnod "The lloosierSc}mol.Bov,-
By Edward’Eg~leston.

¯ make tbc beat weekly nowu- kuthor,,i ’" ~’h. I[voeler Schoo -hln.t,.r ",:to, A ~’}e
paper e~’er published, ertlch, ,,I .,, ; wt~al Int,,r~ at : ’

"llow Chitdron should Learn
Music," by Rlcllar4 Wagner.The .Now Yo.k ¯World has tw ~or 0B "rite emlue.,t compo~e~. Twvoth,,r ~r al~ o,te,teallmr

oiIltar side of th~ t~al~, am a /~1~, ~’lth ,~ml,,Jga IIf~ In the tats war an4 t ’,, other w"-ld~
Brilliant, Perft,ffy A,pointtd Om?.:::t,t:, Y.tU~.h:.tb~.:,’nll:r::,,l~ (

_Pro~]res~iv~ g~r~a~aJ~rl ~"r~t~ ~ r ’~lli~l~Itr° ].~{ nl’n Yt r’ ’ if,p-.,at i’ra,:tlea~ toni t}~c’ril Ora I~
-- ~,r~, ArlIcl, a on 14~ortn, and The Tre~mulo-b~ of LItt~-.

Unequalled Oflhrs ,~t ...... lilt .......... g tat. r~at .... r,hl, gr,’et Volgl~tk
&n ilalO,,ttlla ed|Hon will be prltlt6d of the

to Club Agents. ~hrlstmaa Number,
’ which will l~ rv0dy about 1}~emb~t let.
~pecimeu Cople. Sent Fffee. l’rleo~ ~1 n yot, r l 25 cents a numl~r. Sobecrlpt~

~hrn an4 tt~sgazlt~t~ laid bybook.sellare nud

The New Y0r World,.... ’ Tnz C~’roRx Co.,
World Buildlng~ New York. U=l~at~Ta~r%B~yol41.

¢.

R. D. Whitmore, E~q., spent a
portion of thin week In Hammonton.

W0 tender thanks to our worthy
P~pre~entttive, Hon. J. Hart Brewer, lor ¯
generoue package of "Rnsalau White Oath."

The Lake Dtetdct Behool cloud
last week Frtday. Middle Road nnd Magno-
I I¯ elneed yesterday. V¯eatlon)ma begun In
earner.

Later advloes positively deny the
rumored sale of the Phlladelpl~i~," & Atlantlo

City Railroad; and teUus tlmt Mr. Matmey
nays : ,The road Is not for sale."

Bellevue Avenue reminds c~e era
convalescent s~ott~A fever patlen.t. The
Overseer Is deposlttng an occaelolta I, load of
"yaller dlrt" ~[ere and there---fllllnE up’low

place. ¯ ’ -

We heard a man ~y, Thursday
morning, that he had planted a amall ple~o

I~" TO RENT.--& sixteen rnnm house >f-~-
snltahlo for onu or two famlllas. Api,ly to " "

ffOl~l’,r SOln~LIIt’, lla~ht Itmsd,

2e-" "tlglnmm~iatoa’m~ N, I., ~ 10Lh, 188".

If the "President of Cou~il" do- ~k
sire¯ a~y l-fcrmationoftha "Editor of the , ,
~llVM~LleA~ ~" |In knews whcro to find him, ....
&nd how toaddr¢~ him--no need off aekqog
tho nelghbor~ We e~n, at ’the anm~ t~me.
givehJm a few point8 as to who !~ ’a.ourcd."
and why. "

The Independent Temgerance

vot*reofHare~monton are re,luested ",o meet
at Temperaneo Hail on Saturt!ay evbnh)g
ne,x.t, May ~th, at 8 o’clock, to elect ~.~legat~l
furthe mal:e meeting tobo held at Smith’s
I~z~Ling. Al~o to elect a commltteo-und Cgn’-
eider oth~r ll.~ttlors of ltaportauce. .P~.r nrd0r

,.Kxeaut, l vo Cv, m ml ttee.
Ll. T. Yn~’r. C’itair.mm.

of ground to corn the thlrd time. latin Sprlng, ~’Ye~, aft’," said Brown, "if thcr~ is

aud hadJusl, dl~e0vercd that the ~t planted [ ~ thing more than another that I am
had rotted without spr0utlng. ~.~ [ l~roud ot~. ]t is this, that I al~u~)’s keep
--I1~" The next examiuatiou of Teacher~ :[ ~ay word. :’ "Very tcue," reFAied Fogg.

wilt ~e hold at Egg Harbor City, on Saturday, | "But how can you h~lp it, -y~a, know ?
May 27, 1882. Pupils trying for the Certificate [ ]Did you uvsr know anybody ~,’,4to wouht

of Honor wlllbooxamlned at the ~me time |take iB ~ "
and I~laoe. - - - - ~. ~ MOlRSg,-----:-

County E~p~rtntendent.

....... 11~7_Be~jama~a 0arfl01d J~_iufant
¯ on o’ William John, well known to all, dlt,~
on Thursday afternoon. ~ "difficult dem~
titles." At noon. the little f~llow wm~ ̄ ppar-
ently well, laughing ¯nd l~aylng, wan e~t’l.
denlytakenwlthconvulsions, and di~ }n

’ halfau host.

A thorough ~tava~s of Central
School Dlatrlctdig(~lo~e~ the fact that there
are but lt~ ehll’dl:en ofechool age, against 178

One yesr’Kgo. A very l%W have become t~
aid. but more have tcft town. while new tam.
lllml movlngln, have genarally but one or

two ohlldren.

Mies E. S. Whitakcr has tw.ce~ted
¯ proposition made by the Trust~ of Central
Dlstrlct and wtll~kecharge of the schools
during the next school year. Her work hna
b~an mstlsfitctory In every respect, and wa
congratulate the Dl|trlct upon tha |ecurlng of
so w0rtby a te~oher.

We re~lved, ~0veral wook~ since,
resolutions In memory ot Me0mr~. Theodore
F. Ratndolph and Charle~ O. Jtmlyn, pa~ed
by the Connty Te¯che~’ Agsociatlon. Unfor.
tmuately, the mnnuserlpt w~ mishild,--hen6o

not pubIIsht~l. Thin week tt eame to hand--
too ¯helena to be of interact.

The propo~ttton to tt~e flags in-
eleati offlower~ oa Decotatlou Day, und that

the use of the latter be nbnndoned, le nzeetln~"
with general favor In New England. The
soldiers fought far the flag, and It Is a fit era-
blem for the decaratlan t~ f th*’lr etavea¯ Tt.t~
ores very. difficult,and e,,nter Inlea expenslv~
to oblate flowers.

The Hammontou correspondent

of Lhe AI}nntle ]hlmmr~an ~nya "The Edllor
af the ~OUTI! JI.’.ItSET ]tEPUttLrCAN, sol being

a practical printer, gets the edlt,)rlal and
IOC~,I cnltltnl~s Of his exehan~e~ mixed up,"
orw,~r,letnlhateffeel. "~Vell. If the writer
wlahca to Ioartt the prlntlnv business, we can
tetu~h him; but it wotHd Dike aoln,.thlng
eharper thun a two-,,dged sward to diacover
where SOllle publl~hera (lraw tile line betwe0n
the dlff,,rent departmenta of ti~elr p¯per|
Aud what are you going to do ltt,Oltt It, any"
way 5’

We publish below an offi0ial list

of the lJ,utrti of I,’recilohl,’rs, with the Post
OIIleu address oreaeh :

Ath,nti¢ ¢"dy,--J. It. Ma~on, O. F. Currle,--

AthtniLc C tv
.A bsecot,,--A. Cardery, Jr.,--Ab~eeoo.

, B,t.na i’~ta,--,Ios. N, Klp,--Landlsvlllo.
£’tjg ll, t’bor ~tu.--W n. II ih It, ,--Egg liar-

liar C v
l’.’~I~ tlarber Tc.r’nxhip,.:-Jo~eph-SteolmaB;=~

].| it wo¢)d.

~£;eJlotca!l--.~htM~’~Itlckhtnd,--l’ort:ilepub.
lic.

21am,l!on,--f’. N. Rape,--May’~ f,andln~.
lIammonton.--(L F. O~ot,d,--l{ttrnlllOn~on
Jtltltica.--Gale.cm F’~rk h ur~t,-- Ehvood.
We.,/,nottlh,-:Fhea %%reoka,--Tttcktt h0e.

~VINHI.OW.--,~[rs. Annie S,~ire
aalh.I f’r~ln 7qt,X%’ Y.rk lot Eur,,l,e on %Vcdnct/-
dlly of lll~t W*’¢’lt.

Two ear.lo:ttls of l~,tt~i~l/tll refttgeosl passed
hr ttvh %Vh s ( w over li~e New Jersey .’4outh.

,’rn ]{:tllr,m,l,on Tnu~,~d}t)" ..,.v,?nll ~ ]ut6[.._Cll
r, lLlt~ I~ t]wIr [}(.’%%’ l¯(’.~L’rVlt[Ion I}11 Lho (~t~lltr
I,~tlco Lract. They are el,okra of as a pitiful¯
lo,,k[ug chins, N¢)ale (}r lhel|l heist dear It, rib" of

|UU.~, ,!oltI~, ~tttd oth(!r neee~P.ry arth¯le~ of
"h,t h hit.

.Johu l"iohlh~g Ita~ sohl his property ca the
r(ll,,| Ii,ltdltlg Ir¢,nt ~Vlllalnw [(t lilMItnloIltoD
Io \VIIIhttn II. Mt|rphy, of the I:tltvr I~lnct..

XVlllhltn M. Maxwell ltrt~ received his ap-
p:’l It~*li)t’ltt, IIM P,,~.I lnllN~,’r OI AI1P¢)rll, add Wttbl
sw,,rlt Hi Oti 3Iol)d.qy Illqt B3--JLl~tl,!e It: M.
.Jow.tt, who c(:rtlflctl to his hol~d.--n: J.

l’rcxs, ,

The Council had a special meet-
lut. i,rl ~ntllrdlly ,tvenlllg hLst, t(, ratify the
acthm t,f the Roa..I Couu,flttee In haying the
gravel betlon "Ue|n,~tery Jllll," and other

tllat| el’F¯
Present, Messrs. DoPuy. SttlllrI~ Newton.

,~ocly and Fr~,neh.
Bill ,,f Itr. l!;d. North, S10.50, ~ervlce~ to Mr.

~leKnight, ordered i)nhl fecal I’oor Fllllt.I
Al~tl hill of ToWn Clerk,--rvlart~ of blrtlm
death~ Itl,d nlarrlngeq, ~9.20--fronl Toe,’u Pur-

Mr¯ Ncwlon reported et, rresDol~dent.p with
~[r, 81oennl, of Phlladelp|lia~ etld ~ll itgret,-
merit for Ihe i)ureh,~e (If thrce nt~r~M of grltvel.
for ~150¯ Ilept,rt ,teeepit~d, and order drawn
[or thl) ~Ull)Unt.(.~4}nllolttee ZLi,Mructt!d t(I have
a "’l%’arch ’~ au t I~ properly.

Mr. Soely,t~pvchtl tJontmlttoe ,m Poor re-
)erred Mr. MeKnlght "in bail r0mpe," and

thut he had ordered Mr. Stoekwcll tonupply
h|ul with t~ecesmlrl¢’~l to the alnount of 75
ceuta, pcr week ; also that, Dr. I acker had
been snpplled with matcr’lal for eertadn cloth-
lug needed.

Mr. Newton reported a ~hort piece of road.
nearly oppn~lto his pluno, that be wleltcd
nlosed up. No act,on. /

blr. French reported ~otne dlsputo about

Flftcouth 8trent--us to Its looatlon, ur whether
said street had ever been opened by the town.
Street Committee luetrufitod to’look into’ tho
matter, Igll~ report at next m~otlng.

Mr. Newton movod to open Union Road
from Pineto Oak Road, Carried. :

Adlourn~.

Landr0th% ~arden ,qeed~
Landreth% Fi01d 8eedal

Landr0th% Flow0r
Founded178~’.

<:

(

lying ?"

Flowerin~ lh,,,ts, for Spri’ng Planting. Rhubarb Roote, Aeparague Roots. 8~d 0alto. :~
8ee,:l Pot.toet¢ iu great variety. Field Oorn It, crest vartuty . II ,rse ll,t,llsh Itont*. "

~ugar Corn in great variety. (termaa M’l~er; I|nnfftir!an Millet. Red nn,t Wbie0 Cl.,vt~z. -

Al~lk~ Cl,,v,.r. Luoarne, Blue Oraas. t|reea Orasa. Orchard Grass¯ ~’or,tsCtrasa.t~
Perennial i{y,, erase. MIxnd Lawn Gr, ss Lqveti. fittest quality. Plant fowl, f,,r h,,aea pl,m~
Bone bleal, fino.I quality. Peruvian Oaano. L:,t~d Pla~ter, Farm Salt. 1?lots-e4 ~{e~

Curb,dr,’ S, ’.~ps. Paris Green. L,,ntl0n Purl,h., Parle Purple. lnsent Powder.
T.h,, ...... l,,t.~,.. Medieated Neat F,g~.. Agrieoltural Implements [n grant variety, i ] ’ .....

|1,,, ,i,,.,:,,;r:,I Tools in g~st variety. R,.quinites for gnrdnn anti green heart.

Illu~tr.t~,l . . ..... *,,~*
l~’4n~ L,,t~.

Careful Attet,tloa (h~

i:~, Land.v~th d~ Sons, !!
~.

N,,~ .:: :::,: :’.:~ South Sixth Stroet~ b0tweeu Market dud Chastnut Strt~ ~:
-:.’,%’. rorner Dela~vare/~ven,,, and Are’, "~: Phi, lad®lphlat

~i
: merican Watch and Clock Depot, .. i"

N. Second St. (above Market,) Phila6%, [
A LAI{GE A~ IRTMENT AND SMAI.~ PRICES~

¢ O{}K AT NO~tl V; OF THE PRI~U ’i~J.
k- .; A dull old lady Lie~fi-g told that a cer- 1.Xl,~: :,,,.:, ’,MEatC~.~:~.~:vm~ WaTClneS ......... ; .............................:. t~tm
rain lawyer "was lying ~t t~e point of t~,.’ ....... ¯ ........................................, m~ ::

La.DI: " , }I,1, WATCIIE~, ,M’4 LOW AS ..................................................... ~death,~,- exelaimed,--.-P-My,---graeious~L ..................................... :t,.~Y~:t,~,,ti,,-~v,~,~e; EIt~IITIIAYCI,~.~K~g%OOUIz. .................................................... :-" ’ ,twon’t even death stop ~at man’s &;~,,.-¢,, .... ..,ii,l G*dd and [k,.t Soiled Plated Jewt.lry and:Ghaltte. ~)lld~l.~a~
I’htt ......... ,t|;tl .’~et.lncle~L Relm*rmg .f nil ki.d~ done iu a ekalful man~. ..

N,,. 11 2~’. ~ECO.~D STREET PI12LADELPH.~. .......
P. 5. Every ~.rU~}~ warra~itod as ropre~t)~ted.

3J.., % :. ~.~ N DIC()TT.

Master ~::;0r in Chaucery,
’,’,’,;.V(#. ,V..I.

,’to/,

7’~,, . c ’

:L’ "- !

.̄. f:;./ ,...

-, : hnc M.
& i~Sllfflli

Oli:, ~’ :. ! hi~ l’e~idet;, e, corner o~r

\i,,, ,-.. :lnd Central Avenue.

t tliice h-urn, St~o/t0 A. M., 5to6P.~l"

........... : ..... . ___.___._...k..

 z. ai Bax, saln.
::Ca0 Dollars Cesh.

Bahv ~ v i~ ~ix or eight y*~*rs,-- for a hull~
t,f ;=..,cre_~. wilh buthiinga and all
pt,v. ;,, ,~, ~. F,,r partioIllart~ tnquira

": 5. ~EELY, Ila~nmonton, N.~
13 17

, J IBE FOIl THE S.JJI

TO GR Ig.E N BACr£Jd IltS.

The Executive Commlt~e of the Na-
tional Greeubaek Labor Party of Atlautio
Co., !q’. J., are hereby totifled and re-
quested to meet at Unioat/mll. Hammon-
ton, ou Mondayl May 0an 22 ~, at; two

o’clock P. ~f., to roorg.~adam and to t~ke
proper a~tioa in regard.t~the ~all cam-

Paiign.t is expected that e~y town and tow~
ship in Atlautio Couuty will se~d a com-
mittee to represent t.b~m iu this c~nfet-
ence ; also-thatin over.town aud town-
ship where there is v~ Groeubaok orgal~i-
zatioa, any Greeulmoker of suoh tows or
township may constitute himaeff seem.
mittes to z-epl~aont his town or tow~hip
in thin oommit~o- It is also requested
that all Greenb~era who can will at-
tend.

Mr. Mnnyon will be at the hall and ad-

dress the people in the evening. Atl are
invited to attend.

/k/~S0N (’~ R EENE,

Chairman of ChO Ezeeulive Uommiff~e.
EDWARD IlowLa/~n, ~e¢’y.

Samples and

Wliei{ i IIsve;t i,ai’~’ }at bt,:,i;at not1{:
ilt,*4t~ a,, rigS[lit for quietht:~ tuy ,)wlt :tnd
ha’~w’s nurve~ .as Parker’s (;il,ger Tonic.
It p]’evcltts bo~¢cl coutldaints, and in bet-
[cr thlut any stin{ti~l|t, to ,:ive--strengtl~
lmd appetite--A Newark M,tther.

u.. W. E. DAVIE,
Gra¯deteHe o/" /he 1’/;./,

/~/t¯/a ])etz/(t[

~~:,. ).."~ = "~:’ C’.. st~ISnCTl(
G[YEAHte~ ~-=" ..... . .. .>._

N(). 4 1):ll xvin’.-- i~llock,
¯ ~. px I~I:IM[C)N’T(~:N~

~.li tq,,,ntlh,u4 I.’rtaitlhlg to th.nti~tty performed
Ca,- v-r3 I,rv, mannel.

~,,’:L’.ik ’ i*- tL41I* I? ,,-toted when uelnrsd.

N. H.D. Hoffman,
ATTORHF.V a, LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC
and COMNIISSIONEi~ of DEEDS.

.Way’s Land,nil, Net,, Jersey

A, J, S X" Xq[,
~OTARY PUBLIC

AND

COMMISSIONER OF DF.EDS,
[h’t,d-..%l,)l’it.qt~.~t!S, \ !.q’,.~.ln~qtls, llllla of~ale,
llll*l "¢ hvr Jl:11,01’~ ext.cll[cd lit Lt, Ut?l,t. c~&refn[
~tll/t corr,.ct nt}tnner.

Itammonton, N. J.

H ALTHisWP, ALTH,
Dr E. C. We~t% Nerve and Brain Treatmant -- A ’

upeclflc for Ily~terla, t)ll~a~l, Coltvulaloll|, Ner
Dr,tin Ileadaehe, Mental Depro~’l,m, Lo~ of Memory
Premature Old Age, ~nuod by owr.axtrtluo or o~er-

indulKence, which leed~ Io ml0ery, decay, and death.

Otto box wlU core recent ctmee. Each box noatalne
nno month’e treatment. 0no dollax ¯ box, ur alx bone,
for five dollar~; neat by mMl, pr0p:dd, oa roe~tl,t o
pete0. We goaraatee six boz,’~ to cure any ~no
With each order receivt~l I;y Ue for six I,oxtm, a¢0om-

p~ledwlthflvedonare, we wtll send tile parohaaer
oar written guarantee to rotnra the money [f tI,e
tro~tmeut done not eff~t a cure. Q0amutaa lnnue, I 4o
On~t. HoLSn4esn Wholmlee~d Retail Ageal, eo

u~ofP;roadand letkt~t Streets Newark, ~. J’. ~’0r
Iet~by mall will rocel~u primp! a~ll~tl.tia~.: ; ,~

~-ly.

THAT You

are invited to visit

OAK HALL,

S. E. Cor. 6th & Market Sis.

Philadelphia.

We offer the Best, Largest

and Cheapest stock of ’
CLOTHING FOR. AND PlOYs
in the United States. -

Our original system of

One Price and a Guarantee

gives every buyer 16erfect

protection.

t
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LdWS OF NEW JERSEY’

An Aot coucerahlg cities.
¯ l. Be it enaetvd by Scnatenad General As-

I~mblv of the State of’New Jersey, That ’it shall
be. law’fal fur the ’,Joard ofaidcrlhea or cornmoa
council of any incorporated city of this shlttt.% to
rnake finch provisiorl.ts it may d~.’em IiPeeSSilry to
secure from tile voters n a j’ such city. by eh¯c-

’ ti0a and balh,t, au cxprcxsion of opkuoa on iite
question of filling iu property, within the lintits
of any such city. which is now or nlxy hercafte,r

become cuvercd.by, d,w;tlcr, or by erecting
pumping Works for tile pullmse of draining m~y

such prape(t;’.
¯ ~. And be it enacted, "Htat such expression of

opiniou shall I,e st:tiled and dote(alined )v popU-
lar vote at the nell sneeeedln~ at nual lnunieipal

" or general election following the passage ol.this
act as said board of alderalen or cotnulon coun-
cil shall deterluine, and said municipal board
shall cause said election to be advertised for the
t me now prescribed by thegeneral election ]aw~
and sh 11 cause the result of such eleetulu tO be
cert fled and tiled witl~ the serctary of state with-
in tl{irty days aft,.r said election, and that said
cam, on co{ ncil shall have power to carry out the

provision~ofthJs act by the issuin*T of hands bear-¯ ";tle ]’lot exccediug slx per een-

runt per .mnum ; l)ro~’~lei.lTfl~d~Votl~|~g~rr’’lhts

act shall allow any c,ty to exceed die lilnit of
debt fixed by its charter.

3. And I~e it enacted, That this act shall take
eff’ct immediately.

Approved March t 7, 188a.

CII A PTI~,IZ I.XXXVI.

A FurtherSupplenlent to the act entitled "An
,~.._act for the bt:ttcr enforcclncrit ill Maurice

river cove and Delaware bay of llle act enti-

tled ’ An act for tile prcstrrvatiau ol clalns and
oysters,’" approved AlmI foutteenttl, ape

¯ thousand e/ght hun d£cd ~d [ort)’.six, and of/,
the sopplenlents thereto¯

/._s-.\ I Be it enacted by the Senate and General
~ \Assembly of the State of New Jersey. "l’h,it

/~ectlon three of an act entitled " A further sup-
~.~ plemrnt to,.the act e.ntitlcd, ’ An act for the bet-

ter enforcement "in Manrice river cove and
v:Delaware bay," of the act entitled ’ An act for
" the preservation of clams and ojsters,’ approved
¯ April f, mrteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six,
and of tile supplements thereto.’" approved
Febt.~ar" 3" eighteenth,’ one thousand eight hun-
dred anti s-runty-five, he amended so that the
sam,~ sh d read ~s follows : [

, 3- And be it enacted, That the natural oyster
"beds in Maurice river cove and Delaware bay.
’known severally as the East Point beds,
Andrew’s Ditch ].mds, the Pepper beds, the Bal-
last beds, and the beds at tile mouth of Dividing
creek and Oranoke creek, and in tile creeks
Where there is a natural growth of oysters, and
.the beds that fall bate at low tide, shall not be

¯ ,’pocupied or used for planting oyster~ nor be
dreegcd upon, nor shall oysters be taken or
s;old from any" of the said natural oyster beds,

,~tl~’-’from any of the creeks or rivers in tile
county of Cumberland, for the purpose of plant-
ing, except such as may be plantrd In tile ponds,
thorougbf:tre Dr oitches that put out of said
ere-ks or rivers, nor shall oysters be taken £om
any of said teas, creeks or rivers for any pur-
pose whatever, unless said oysters shall be of
~such aspic that a bushel will not contain more
than four hundred oysters; oe shall- any person
or persons under any pretense whatever, take
remove or carry from said beds. creeks, or riv-
ers, ,’my old shells or small oysters other than
such as cannot be removed widtout injury" to the
oysters, but said shells and small oysters shall
’be thrown back again upon the natural beds in
maid creeks and rivers, but all citizens of this
state shall have free access to them to catch
oysters for their own family consumption; and
any person or persons offending against any of
the provisions of this section shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof, shall for every such offence be punished
by a fine of not exceeding one hundred dollars
orbyimprisonment for any term not exceeding
one year, or boffi, at tile discretion of tile court ;
provided, d, at nothing herein contained shall be
’.onstrued in any ,.vise to affect tile provisions of

an aci entitled a further supplement to "An .-act
for the-preservation of clams and oysters,"
I:~sed lhe fourteenth day of April eighteen
hundred and lorD’-six, which said supplement

.~ ....... was.appproved_.~,La.rch ninth, eighteen hundred
and forty-tire.

~t. And be it enacted, That any person or
persons who shall h~reafter plant oysters upon
any of tile natural oyster beds in DuLy.vale bay,

"’ M~turice river ecru’or any other cm’e or arm of
said 1)elaware bay or adjacent thereto, shall he
deemed a trespasser. :and such plan!ed oyslcrs
shall be for/eitcd’to the public, ~nd all citizens of
thtt state slidl havc the right and privelegc of
go~g upon said natural beiN and taking said
plated oysters anti converting tile same to.
their own nsc ; provided, that nolhing in {hi~
sect,on shall be so construed as to apply to or
affect grounds now staked off in Maurice river
cove.

¯ ".. And be it enacted, That this act shall
take effect nnmediatel),’.

Approved March IT, z882.

i
CH~A PTER ¯LXXXVI L "

A Further Supplement to an act entitled "An
act for tile perservation of fish," approved
April fifth,’onc thousand eight hundred and

._ . scveuty eight.
l, qleh-cnacted hylhn Senate anti General

Assemhly of the Stalc of New Jersey, Thalsec-
lieu four of the act, to which this is a supplctne~t,
nnd which reads its follows :

"4. Anti be it enacted, That nothing contained
-,. in this act shall be held to apply to fi’Aliog above

tide..water iu the waters of this state, nor to tile
use of purne nets for catching ’moss-bunkers in
the Waters of th~s sin, e, nor shall ;any of tile pro-
visions of this act be held to allply to the waters
of B:trnegat hay, or its tributaries north oft lilac
from the north shore of Barncgat inlet to file
Waretown dock/nor to the fishing of pounds
or weirs ill the waters of this state within one
mileof the shore, line of the county of Mon-
mouth, nor to tile wat,,rs which are sobjeet to tile
jurisdiction of this state and tile st:lieS of {’enn-
sylvaniaand De/awarc; provided, howcver¢ th it
it shell not.be lawfttl tO fi~h.wAh puunll~; or weirs
in any of th’: watrls of Ibt’." st,tie, except as pro-
vided for in this section," bn and the same is
anleTlded to read as fol ows :

4. And belt enacted, That nothinff conkdned
In this act shall bc held to apply to fidling above
tide-’,vateriu thewatcrs of thi’~ state, nor shall
nny of the provismus of this act be held to ap ly
to tile vtaters of B trnegat bay, or its tributaries,
north oft line from the north t, hore of f.~ ~rn.e-
gat inlet to the !,Varelown dock, nor to the fish-
inl; of pounds or weirs in the walers of this state
wnhm two ndles of the shore line of the counly
of Mottmouth, notre the waters which are sub-

/

,¢

!)."

.)

paratns or tackling in any of tile uforesaid waters "~
within the jurisd,ction of the stain coutrary ttl the ]
true intent and meaning of ihisact, he or they.d ’
offending shall, in addltior~ to the fiO~ and penal-
t es aforesaid, forfeit the bbht di- boat~~ aeJn,’, or
seines, net or nets; gill or gills, drift or drifts,
anchor or sink tier or nets, or fixed net or r~ets,
trap or tral%i-p0t or pots, pound or pounds, like
or tikes, weir or wiers, or other appar,ttos or

tackling so ma.le use, Of, and it shall be the duty
of all the sheriffs, constabh’-s and fish wardens,
and may be lawful for any person or persons tO
seize anti st:cure any such heat, seine, net, qtll,
diiftl author or seine net, fixed net/ trap; pol,
pound, fike, weir, or other a ~ )aratus or IncHing
.as aforesadd: end imnwd itely t e uniter give
notice to some justice of the peace of the county
where such seizure shall have been made, and
suth justice is hereby ,requirnll anti empowered,
at such ti/ne and pl:lce as he shah appoJul for lhe

-.A ttar, t~c/’L|re .. nd the-same-is heicby amcudcd ,
to read :iS fol]mcs:

6. And be it enacted, That if’any person or
persons shall be fouoit making use of any bl3atl
seine, drift, gill, purse, anchor or sink ne’ts,
fixed nell trap, pot, pound, fike, weir, or other
apparatus or t:lcklmg iu ~:ny of the o, fores:t;d
waters, within lhe jurisdiction of the .’.rate, con-
trary to the true intent aud lUe;Uling of this act,
he orlhey sSoffendinKshallin addition to the
fates attd penalties aforesdd, forfeit the boat or
[)oats, seine or stdnus, nct or llets, gill or gills,
drift or dr,fts, pttrse net or nets, anchor or ~ink
,let or nets, fixed net or tlets, trap or traps, pot

"or-pols,~,~,~d or pounds, like O’r likes, weir or
weirs, or o:’r~r opparal’us or tackling so made
use of. and it sh,tll bc the duty of all shertfls,
constables and fish wardens, nnd may be lav¢fil!
for any person or persons, to seize and securc
any such boat, seine, net, gill, drill, purse,
anchor or sink net, fixed net, trail pot, pound~
tike,weiror otherapparatus or tackling as afore-
said, and inlmediately thereafter give notice to
somejostiee of lhe peace of the connly wltere
such se,zure shall have been made, and such
jastice is hereby required iuld empowered,at such
tilne and place (Is he shall appoint for the trial
thereof, to hear and determine the same in a
summary’ manner, and in case the s:ltne shall
be condemned it shall be sold by the order and
ueder the direction of the siud justice, who aflcr
dcducling all legal costs and’charees, shall pay
one-half of the proceeds of suc’h sale to the col-
lector of the county in which such offeuce shall
have been committcd and the other half to the
person or persons who shall have seized and
prosecuted the same.

=. And be it enacted, That the provisions
of other acts in consis’ent with the provisions of
this act, he and the same are hereby repealed,
and that this act shall take effect immediately.

Approved March ~7, r882.

CHA l-q’E R LXXXV/II.

A Supplement to an act entitled "An act to
regulate the practice of the courts of law"
[Revi?sion],approved March twenty.seventh,
one thottmand eight hundred and scventy-
four¯
I. Bc it enacted by the Senate-and Genetld

Assembly of the State of New |ersey, That
tile one hundred and thirty-third sectiou of an
act Io which this is a supplement be amended
so that the same s~hali read i~ follows :

133. That ,any frivolous plea, or demur-
rer or sham plea, may be struck out by
tile court or by a judge thereof, in term
time or vacation, upon four days not{re, unless
the court shall by its order for special reason
direct sborler notice, in writing, of the applica-
tion to strike out the said plea or demurrer, to
be given to tile person or his attorney, filing
such pleadings. Unless an affidas’it shall’be pre-
sented to said court or judge, setting forth that
the person or his attorney, by whom the said
plcaor demurrer is filed cannot be found when
said notice shall not be necessary, and upon an
application to stake out any plea ag a shant plea¯
die court or judge may, by an order, d ~ct the
lakin~-of~n:~tunony, tO bc read-on.the-hearinff
oft nlot ion.

Approved March t7, x88a.

CHAPTER XC.

An Act concerning pnbllc roads belween town-

sh.ip~, having public road boards or road com-
n,l-~51ons,
L Be it enacted by the Senate and General

A~,scml~/v ,of th,~ State of New Jersey. That
whenever it shall be necessary or advisable to

’lay Out,qJ}~,:n. alicr~ ~,.jilen, straighten or grade
or vacate any public highway bctweentwo
townslups having publicr~ad hoards or road I
commissions, it shall be lawful for said road
boards or road commissions, jointly as a joint ]
road board, upon the applieatmn Jn wrltiug of
ten freeh,Aders in cacb road dislrict in which [
said road s|i’dl be or be laid out, to lay tml, I
open~ ahor, -widen; straighten, grade or vacate
stteh public hi~hw,ty, such application shall be
made to t}n~ re,el board or road cotnmis’~ion in
each township wherein said applicants are free-
bohler.;, and upon the receipt of any such ap )It-
cation it shall be the duty of the preP’dent of
said road board or road commission imnledi-
ate]y lo notify lhe ,:pre.qdent of the road board

....... ¯ ’ ,:2 T! ..... i’i ’-’,~ .... ’ ’ ~ ~ ¯ :
with the damages flUSh’unCial that wJth[u ten sam a~’t, lot ~ a ftilure to comply with tha tcrlns

(t0,s after making st, d nssessmetlt as afore’- dd. thrreof. ....

a prtntcd or’wfittenl or’ xtrlly l)rittc4 :,nd ::=, ,,Aadbeitcn’acted, Tliatthit~it;cts|laillakn

partly written ttottce shall I~e addrt.s%d to t:~ell effect immediately,

indiv’idual or ~arty assessed and deposited i,t .. Approved M.arch I9, t881[

the post.office in,one of said towhs lips,’~ta~ ng
Ihe amooat of said as.sessmeat against said
individual or p~rty lor said improvement, and
that said ;tssessu’tenr will remain oFmn for exam:
iratioa and htspectiou by M] persons in,ere.sled
dlerein during the fiftccn days next succeeding
the depositing of said notice in said post .Site ;
and that said joint board shall appoint a p!as,a
where said examination may be mude, and they

! shall attend lit such p ace on a day subsequel]’|
to the exllitutiou of said fifteen days to hnltr aud
weigh all ubjt’ctians ’tlicreto ; that llid joiut
board shall thereafter reconsider sdd ;~s;e~,s-
meat and make any alterations th;:rein theft
may deem just; and thereupon thev shall cou-

trial thereof, to hear and detcrmine the s;m/e iu lirnl said assessment, and v,-ithin i]ftt:en days
a summary manner, iuld in case tile sanle sha, II after such confirmation lile a map of s;dd ira.
be eonlleumed it shall be s~ld hy the order aln! I provenlent, and the d~cision delellnined ,,lime
under tlredirectionofthesaidjnstlce,who:after by dram, in writiug, or ~al’tly written, partly
deducting all legal cosH and charges, shall p~y ] prhlte.d, with s,dd assessment so confirmed alld
one-half of the proceeds of s.tid sale to the col- I award so made, in the oltice of tilt, ch’rk of the

lector of the cmmty in which such offence shall J slid county ; and tilt’ said joiut board Mtall give
haw-" been torero,lied, :tad the other half ta the I notice of such filing by pubiicatiou hi a tlews.
person who shah have seized alnl prosecuted tho t pa )or printed and mblished ill sldd courtly,
same ; providcd, that no~bing in this act shall be I once a week for four wccks,:tnd the detrrmln[i.
construcdto preveut fishing with s,’in~r~ ,ill the I lion of the said joint board -’.h;dtbe tinal aud
waters ot Gt’~at Et,g Harbor~ rivet’, It ivfb0v,’ b’ v c, I cl sire o tt e r,r.nd:,rs unless m almcai is
or Greal E-g ~ial~btJr lvint, within t lecoul ty el I liken to e court of colrmarn ph’as of said

or road eommJss|oit of said adjoining to,vnship
there.of, and Upon his receiving a similar apph-

’ cation the presidents of said road boards or
, road commissions shall together forthwith ap-
I point a time and place, When and where their

rcspeclive boards or commissions shrdl nleet
togcthcr to cons:der sltld application, and shall
cause noticc there~ff to he g’lven to each member
of the,t: r,’speclive road boards or road commis-
sions, nnd if.said idiot board shall deem it
expedient tom;tke.such improvcment itshall
cause a IIhtp thereof to be made P.nd left al some
convenient place to bc kept opeu for inspection
at a11 reasonable times by any interested per:.on
&.qrmg to ingpect the same, and said joint
board shall tl~wcupon eaU*e notice to he gi,,’en
by publication m a newspaper pr tied an 1 pub-
h:h,’d la die couatv wherein said lmprovclneni
i:~ "proposed to be made; once a week for four
weeks, and by priuted handbilJs, or p:trdy writ-
ten mid partly printed handbills, posted con-
spicuously in fiw~ or more public places iu each
ol the road districts in whloh said hnprovement
is robe made, stating that such map may be
seeu and is open t ~r inspection, and requir/ng
all pocsons interested therein to appear" bt:fpre
I;aid joifft bo;ml at a convenient time and place,
to be specified in said notice, when and where
the said joiut hoard sh;dl hear and weigh all
objections to the sakl improvements, and there-Ject to the jurisdiction of this state and the states

of P~nnsylvania and Dckx;vare ; provided, how- upon the said joint board shall decide and de-
ever;that it shall not be lawful to fish with ~ tcrlnine upon’tile necessity of such proposed
pounds or weirs I=any of the watem of this,qate, } lmprovementl and if the said Joint board I~hall
exccpl as provided for in this section. . [ decide and det,’rmine n favor or th,~ ~,. ,r ....

a, And Be it enacted, That section slx,of the [ shall make Chetr decision In wriiln’g. -art"c( shal’l 
act to which this b a supplement and which I award such damages as they may. deem Just to
reads as follows: .~ ’ - - J’each and ever’/ pcrtou" affected thereby, and
, "6. And be It enacted, That If any person or I ~ such laud.~ as they ma~’ deem beaelhed in
persontshall bef0undmaldngu.~ofanyboat,]proportioa to th~ benefit In their Jadg-
seme, tier, gill, drift, anchor or Sink acts, fixed | meat reeeive.d by the’owners thereof,, the value
oct*, t~p. pot, pound, film, wedr or otl~r ap- I of land benefited to be taken In cot~tderatlon

couaty,.wilhio tlu.~ ~lne;uld IU ,the inanm:.r pro-:.
vided for iu this act.;-.-md that notwitl~timdnlg
any Inistake ill the nalnt! or rlault, s of tile nwncr
or owncts of aliy holds, tellenlcnts ahd Ic;ll
e>tate iu Ihe said townships iu making a~urd5
or itssesstl:euts, or ill glVil]g or addrc~-,htff
UOIiCC of the Sanle, such awards and zt%nt.ss-
intnts shall b:! vahd and elt’eutu;tl ill law ag;nn ,t
such latlds, IcJnenicnlS and real e~tale,’and thc
s, alne niay be proc,-i:dcd against, aud :,old io
tim sanle.r~tauiler as for otltcr t;uxes.

_.9.. Aud be it enacted, That any ptrsnn feeling
himself or hct s¢;kf aggrieved by the at{ion of the
said idiot bo3rd,"~l:ty, within th/rty days from
the first publicationNqf file (last} nellie required
to be given hv said b~,lrd,appealto the eonrt of
comnton plcaL~ of thc said county hy servntg ix
notice lU writutg upoa auv lneulht’r of the joint
board, aud the said Imard ~.|lall have fldi power
to hear, determine and review the proceedings of
the johlt bc~trd in the premizc% nnd the same, or
any award, asscssnlent, or other not,an, to con-’
fir~n,’altcr, m~dify, ~et aside or revcr~c b’l whoh’
or i n part, for crrors either of fact or ill law ; and
tile gaid court sh:dl have the power Io ht’ar and
try. the .v’tme in a summary way. and may soul-
men a spcclal jury to tie,ermine any que_~tiou of
fact, and .lhe still cotlrt m,nv proceed in due
course ;’,ccort!ing to file pov:ePof the court in
oth,’r cascs; aud tile ticlcrminatinn of tile said
cortrt shall be final and conclusive il~ the prem-
ises :rod not subject to appeal or review, and the
said court, or any judge thereof, nt~’ty, until such
determination, stay all proceediags in the matter
in reference to s~bich thc appeal may bc taken
lmfil such final dctermination ;, and l}kc fees and
costs shall be paid to lhe judge, jury, officcrs of
tile court alld parties as are allowed in olhcr
causes of which saidcnurt hasor may havejur.
islliction; and the said court shall have puwer

- to make apd prescribe all necessary forms, ru}es
and rcgulatioms in the conduct of any proceed-
ings to be taken under this act.

=. And be it enacted, that if no appeal shall
.be taken within the time and in the manner pre-
rcnbcd herein, the action of the said joint board
shall take effect, and.the said joint board nlay
proceed to carry, out the same under this act;
and any asscssntent laid by virtue thereof shall
be a lien on the landsonwhich it is laid,and the
said joint board shall procure a certified copy of
th’eir award andthe judgment of the said court of
common plea.s, if any ap0eal shall have been
taken, to be placed in the hands of the toiler’or

: o! taxes for the time being of each of the said
townships, and thereupon it shall bc the duty of
the collectors of rite respective town~hips to coi-

l lcct thc said .assessment on the lands in each of

their townships in sixty days from the time of
placing such copy in their hands, and to pay the
same over to such person as shall be designated
by said joint board; and the said collectors
shall,in collection of the said assessment, bc liable
to tim same pains and penahies and entit!cd to
the same fees as ia lhe collection of annual
township taxes, the said fers beinlr reserved by
tbcnt out Of thc amount so collected.

4. And be it enacted, That all property
taken under any provision of this act st~.tl bc
dccmcd~takett/’or-public_uze, and jn_estimat t g
any awards or asscsslneiits berecnder, the said
joint hoard shall eslimate for benefits as well as
foI damages ; and a joint board shall have power I
to app0iut, employ, remove anti discharge from
time to tJutc :,uch supcriutcndents, surveyors,
engineers and labort:~ as lhcv may deem neces-
sary in order marc ctfi:ctuany to carry out the
iiltentlon OI this act, and pay them sod’l conlpen-
sation or wages as they shall deem fair and
reasonable.

5. And he it enacted, That file proceedings
for the collectiou of s:.tid ;ls.~c~aments shah be m
cotnfonnity tel thc provisions, of the law govern-
in~ said road boards or road comnlis:dons in the
townshillS re’,pectivcly where the land:, as~es-
sell tnay lie, and that the powers of s;tid j,,int
1)card shall be con(ormahIe as far as pr,tcticable
with the provisions of the said acts and the
members of the said joint board shall each
rcceive the same eolnpcnsalion :is thry I
wmtld receive for similar services under said,
said acls respectively.

6. Andbeit enacted, That the members of
said ,’;cad boards or road conlmissious sh;dl e/ect
seine one of their ntelnbers tO be presie ent of
said joint board, and such other oflie.rs as lht!v i
shall see fit, arid that each member of said join’t
boardshalt ha;’e one vote on all t uestions, md i
that a majority of such joint hoard shall coast,- i

lute a quorum for tile transaclion of business.Ii
7" And be it it enacted That it shall be Ltw

ful for the road hoards or road commissions of [
said townshl~ps (not iL~ a jqint board) to decirle
what portion of said roads shall be thert:after
ptaintaincdand repalred by each roaddistr~ct,
and in case said road boards or road col)tnlis-
s;ons cnnnot agree upon such a%signnleiit or’
diviqon, it shall bc lawful fi)r eiffier of sdd ro.ld
boa, ds or road conunissinns to apply to the
court of colnlOou pit’;is of said county, 14lying ten
days’ notice in writing to the presid,.nt of such
otl]cr ruad board or road conllni~,sion, and such
lUOCe,’dingsshdl ffiereupou be h:tdasare pro-
vided hy the sixty-second, sixty-third and sixtv-
fimrth sections ~lf the act concernings rol~ls
(P.evisiou) ia other cases of roads dividing
towns]lips.

9. And be it cnacte(1, That this act shall lake
effect innncdi:ttely.

Approved March ~7, r~8~.

CI IAPTER XCI,

A’ Furtl~cr Sulrplement to an act 7enlhled ",An
act to regulalcthc’practice of reed’clue and
surgery," approved March twelfth, eighteen
hundred and cighty.
r. Be It enacted by the Senate rind General

Assembly of the State of New Jersey, That
any’phys:cian residing and practicing medicine
or surgery in this State,and being a graduate of
a legally chartered tnedical college or university
having power to gnutt dil,lomas, who within one
year after the passage of the act to which this JS
a supplement, shah have deposited a copy of hi"
or her diploma with the clerk,tel the county
as required by said act, shall not be litble
to any of the fiacs or penalties prescribed by

’ ~ CIlAPTER XCII.

Supplement to "An act f ~r file suppre~;t, ion of
¯ *Ice nnd Immorality," [Re~islon]. npl,r,we,t
~farch twenty-scventh, one dlousand eight
hundred uod seveuty-fuur.
r. Be it ena"ted by the Seuate aod General

A~etulgy of the St:tie of New Jersey, That
wltcnewr the i~sociation kuowu ,’Is the l’~epart-:
nleul Of N¢~w .|t,rs,:y Grand Army of the Rcpub-
lit:, 9r any, staiili.u a:-zuciatk)ti uf veteran soMiers,
or a;w at]air assocl;ltiolt int’i’~r )or,lied undt’r the/
laws of thbl stute, for Dtirpose’; nut inconsisicnt
wilh said taws, find Consisfiug of a,~t less than one
thousnnd nlenlhers, sha}] t~.o or slud] he about to
go into a field cacanlpntenl, it shall be lawful
tot the govt, nlor. on ,’ttli)llcation ill wri!iag signed
bY a inajorltv Of the council of adnunh, tratimt or
othcr governing body o! snch association, to :lp-
poiut and contnljsSioo one or rllori~: persous, not
exceedin~ six ill number, who shall he desi~,nat d
ill wriling as aforesaid, hy :,aid courted -t admin-
Islr,ttlon Or.t’tht:r g3vernillg b,~tIy, a.s peace
officers, for lhc porpose nf I-:e, p,d~, ,ruler on the
camp Kronnds and prenlises occtltdcd he such
associatiou, which officers shall have ~helt ou
duty the same powers, authorilies and inlnllmi-
ne~, v.itich:c,mst,ahlcs and. other peace olli!’els,
uudta’the_ ]~.lx,,’s n[ 0ds sta!e, i?0s’~css and t,n)oy
’,VltCl| acting as sut?h p,’ace oft,errs.

=. And be it enact,’d,’l’i4;!i ont, of ~,li(I officers
so de;i~n.~.ted and appn;nled mav h,-spec-allv al’,-
l~3iltled aud ct}mnlissioned SO ;IS to Imsscss all
the tie.ors and juristlictiun in crimutal cases
whicIt police jnbnccs now or bere:lfte( tully be
;ttllhLllized it)exerclhe withill ;lily. city t~r to~.it
in lhis st;fie, or ftlr the enf,)rccult’nl, t~J the act t,~
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